
that capacity by one C. D., did then and tiere in virtue thercof, receive a
certain sum of money, to wit, to the amount of for and on account
of the said C. D., and the said money did feloniousy enbezzle.

Ste~aling MoTn ey.

Counîty of The Jarors for our Lady the Qußen, upon their oath
tu vit: present, 1hat (n ile day of in the ycar

of our Lord, one thousand eiglht hundred and , A. B., at,
in the County of , did feloniouslv st.al a certain sma of mnonîeV, to
wit, to the ainount of . pouînds, the plropcrty ofone C. D.

County of The Jarors for our Lady the Qucen, upon their oath
to wit: Spresent, that A. B., on the day of in the

year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and , at·
in the County of , did feloniously, wilifuilly, and of his maclic
aforethought, kill and murder one C. D.

Manslaughter.

County of Same as last forn, omiltinig" wilfully, and of his
to wit J malice aforethought," and substituting the wora " slay"

for the'word " murder."

Perjury.

County of The Jurors for ourLady the Queen, upon their oath
to wit: present, that heretofore, to wit, at the Assizes holden for

the County of , on the day of , in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and , before , one of
the Justices of our Lady the Queen, a certain issue between one E. F. and
one G. H., in a certain action ôf covenant, was tried, upon which trial A. B.
appeared as a witness for and on behalf of the said E. F., and was then and
there duly sworn before the said , and did then and there, upon
his oath aforesaid, flisely, wilfully, and corruptly depose and swear in sub-
stance and to the effect following, that he saw t;e said G. H. duly execute
the deed on which the said action was brought, which part was material to
the said issue, whereas, in truth, the said A. B. did not see the said G. H.
execute the said deed, and the said deed was not executed by the said
G. H., and the said A. B. did thereby commit wilful and corrupt perjury.

Subornation of Perjury.

Caunty of Same as last form to the end, aud then proceed:-
to wit: And the Jurors further present, that before the com-

mitting of the said offence by the said A. B., to wit, on the day of
, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

C. D., unlawfully, wilfully and corraptly did cause and procure the said
A. B. to do and commit the said offence in manner and form aforesaid.


